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Ronald ~ea~an waves to San Oi.ego crowd with (I-r) 41st congressional candidate Bill 
Lowery, hIS wIfe Nancy and San DIego Mayor Pete Wilson. 

Reagan rally dra\Vs 15,000 
for speech, OSInond music 
BY PETER MORTENSEN 

New8 Editor 

The final act of Repu blican 
Ronald Reagan 's bid for the 
presidency was played out 
before a crowd of nearly 
15,000 in a San Diego 
shopping plaza parking lot 
last night. 
. Arriving over two hours 
late from a previous 
campaign stop in Portland, 
Ore., Reagan repeatedly 
lashed out at President 
Jimmy Carter's fiscal 
policies, saying, "I think it's 
about time for economic f::.ir 
play for Americans." 

"We don't have inflation 
because you Ire living too 

well," Reagan said in 
response to Carter's 
statement to the contrary. 
"We have inflation because 
the government is living too 
well. " 

Reagan 's speech at the 
Fas hion Valley Shopping 
Mall followed an hour and a 
half performance by 
television's Osmond Family . 
Singer Carol Lawrence also 
performed several politically 
oriented numbers. 

Virtually every Republican 
running for local office was 
on hand to grab a share ofthe 
audience and media expos· 
ure. And San Diego Mayor 
Pete Wilson, a long-time 

NCTD may strike 
but UCSD line safe 

BY JOHN BRICE 
Drivers. mechanics and 

c1ericru workers of the North 
count~Transit ystem will 
st rike ' ednesday morning in 
protes of stalled contract 
negotiations. 

Ho\\'ever. line :WI. which 
~l'r\'es the llCSJ) area. wi ll 
probably not be affected by 
the st rike. according to Ellen 
Mack in. spokes\\'oman for 
I he transit company, 

Members of Local HI. 
represenl ing I he Uniled 
Tran~port al ion Work ers. 
\'(lke! n(>;lrl\' IInanimously 

Today's Weather 

Low clouds and haze 
during the day. with Ihe 
tempera! urI.' in t he low 
70s, H 3\'y fog \\'ill 
increase tonight , Th 
orean waler 'temperature 
i~ fl2 degrees, 

~ul1day to walk off t he job at 
12:01 am W('clnt'"clay, 

She explained I hat the 
management wi ll try to keep 
high priority lint·s open. 
using management loop('rat(' 
them if necessary , Lint<lOl is 
t he second most used line in 
the system. she sa id , 
Hus('~ pro\' iding services to 

the handicapoed and ill will 
not be affected h\' the strike. 
according to De'nis Ford. a 
union repre~ent at i\'e, 

The transit company \\ ' a~ 
inlormed of Ihe sirikt, b\' 
lelegram at II ::W yt'~lerda~' 
morning, The union, \\ l1ich 
represent" dri\ er~, meehan , 
k~ and !l1\1~t clc-ril'al \\ urht'r .... 
has ht.'('11 opera I ing ~lnre June 
:lO wit houl il conlract 

Arcorchng Itl Ford, "I h(' 
I ra n, il board hi)'" Ilt't'll 
dragging il" ft'el" In 
proIX)~il1 l~ a l1e\\ COlli raI'l 

Reagan backer, introduced 
the candidate, boa ting that 
Reagan will "bring Jimmy 
Carter to a deserved early 
retirement" tomorrow. 

California Lt. Gov, Mike 
Curb and state Attorney 
General George Duekmajian 
were also present to soothe 
the crowd. impatient for 
Reagan' s arrival. Both 
offered their st rong endors
ment for the former 
California governor, 

But the rally was not 
without incident. Three San 
Diego Students for Peace 
mem bers were arres ted 
during the rally after a 
confrontation with a Reagan 
supporter. Another SD P 
member was taken into 
custody before t he rall y when 
police stopped to question 
him aboul an anli ·Reagan 
sign his group was carrying, 

Also. about 300 supporters 
' of the Equa l Right s 

Amendment circulated at the 
edge of t he crowd. chanting 
anI i,Reagan slogans before 
and throughout the candi , 
dale 's addres~ , Police reporl 
Ihat one of Ih(' ERA 
su Plxlrt ('r~ \\' as arrest ed for 
f;1I1 ing I II olX'y a police officer, 
hul ... 111' \' " 1''' \:11/'1' r('\('ased , 

Alone pOint during his 
slx'ech. Reagan told a h ckler 
in the f ron t of I he crown \0 
"~hut up," Reagan lat er said. 
" You kno\\,. nl\' mot her 
always told me that I shou ld 
ne\'er sa\' I hat. bUI I his is (he 
lasl nighl IIf i1 long ·ampaign. 
and )' \'t, heard so maO\' like 
him I I houghl iust o'nce I 
cou ld ,,<1\' it. " 

Reagan wen t on to t ell I he 
story of his \'ish 10 the sou th 
Brorl.' gh tlo. r peat ing in 
dt'! ai l I he recollect ion he 
recif{'d dUring t he League of 
\\"lm. n Voter" dehate la~1 

1)lease I urn 10 1)cI~l' t 

Four SDSP members 
arrested at rally 

Claim false arrests 
c 

BY PETER MOHTENSEN 
~l' \\~ Editul' 

Four members of th an 
Diego t udent s for Pea e 
w re arrested last night 
while protesting at Republi 
can president ial candidat 
Ron ald Reagan's election-ev 
appearance in Fa s hion 
Valley, 

DSP member Jon Bekk n 
was arrested prior to t he rally 
when h all gedly failed to 
produce indent ificat ion after 
police stopped to que tion 
him about an anti,Reagan 
po ter carried by a per. on 
standing near him, 

Scott K s ler. Diana 
Bullock and Charles Herzfeld 
were arrested during the 
rally when what t hey said 
was a pro-Reagan "provoca
teur" allegedly attacked 
them as they tood in the 
crowd holding anti·Reagan 
banners, 

an Diego Police Depart · 
ment official refused to 
omm nt on the arre t , 

According to one D P 
member, the arre, t began 
about 4 pm when th group 
arrived at t he Fashion Valley 
Shopping Mall. 

As the group walked 
toward the rally. several 
police units stopped them and 
demanded that SDSP 
member Adrian Hoban 
surrender an ant i-Reagan 
po ter he wa carrying, The 
officer told Hobson the st ick 
on the ign was "dangerous" 
and ':too long," 

Bekken grabbed onto the 
sign , said witness Virgil 
Haxton, and let go after a 
minute" discus ion with a 
police officer, He then "for no 
reason" wa pushed face first 

onto the trunk of a police car. 
handcuffed and taken to a 
holding tank near I h rail , 
Haxton said, B kk n :ays he 
sust ained a cut and scratches 
on his arm during th arrest. 

Aft r his release from an 
Di go County Jail la t night, 
Bekken told Th e Daily 
Guardian that he had been 
held for about four hour ' in a 
small polic van. his hands 
handcuffed behind hi: back, 

A witness said that the van 
wa ' unsanitary; it contained 
urine and vomit of other 
per 'ons detained by the 
police last night. h said, 

"There's no wa th y']) be 
able to make it (t he charges) 
st ick ," 'aid Bekken, He is 
con:idering filing false arr st 
charges against t he police. 
and he believes he has a 
sufficient number of 
witnesses to support his 
story , 

Bekk n said pol ice at the 
jail told him the st ick on his 
poster was too long and too 
thick, But he says he and 
others ay many pro-Reagan 
signs at the rally were much 
thicker and longer than the 

D P's, 
National Lawyer' Guild 

attorney T d Bumer. who is 
advising ,everal of those 
arre 'ted last night, reported
ly told the D P to g t as 
many pholographs as 
possible showing pro-Reagan 
posters similar in size to the 
SDSP's in order to document 
false arrest cases, 

The ot her t hre arrests 
centered around a disturb
ance when a man. apparent ly 

please turn to page 6 

Last presidential poll 
As the 1980 presidential ca mpaign moves to a close. 

national polls say the race between Jimmy Carter and 
Ronald Reagan is too close to c(iii. 

Reagan' s big lead over Carter from last summer i, gone. 
as the hard, fought bat t Ie has tight ened over t he p~t three 
mont hs. following t he pattern of presid nt ial contests in 
years gone by, 

As more and more Am ricans foclis on the decision of 
\\'hich I ver to pull Tuesday. the polls also say Carter's 
hopes may be damag d becau:;e many of I hose who support 
him may not vole, 

The or iginal watershed mark for the final round of polb 
\\'as t he nationa])~' lele\' ised debate between Reaga n and 
Carter lasl Tuesday, But the lat ·breaking dev lopments 
regarding Ihe Americans h Id hostage in Iran could make 
recenl poll results quickly obsolete, 

A new Gallup poll said Reagan h;Jd the backing of .t6 
percenl of t he likely voters, while Carter was supporled b~ 
1:~ percent. Indep ndenl presidential candidate 10hn 
Anderson dre\\' se\'('n percent ; one perc nt nam d other:-; 
and I hree percent of t h mor' than :l.f persons 
inlen'ipwed from Oc\.:lO I hrough NO\', I were not 'ure , By 
alloe,,! inv I hc pndecided \'( (e. t he Gallup organizat ion . aid 
Ihe P()11 pUll he final standings al R 'agan.t7 percent. Carter 
1-1 perrent ; nderson eighl perc nt and ot hers one per en\. 

:\ CHS . e\\'s,Ne\\' York Times poll taken ct. 30 - No\ , 
I said I he ran' \\ as a dead heat : Reag'\n ·I.t percent , art r 
I :~ percent. Andersl>n dr \\' per ent and others and 
undt'clcled :i percenl among the 2.26-1 r gist r d \'oters, 

The lal e:t a\'ailable AB News-Louis Harris poll PUI 
please lurn 10 page 7 
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UC Student Lobby 
Editor: 

Given all th pre-elect ion, 
post debate campaign and 
media hype, only a hermit or 
a cretin could be unaware 
that today million s of 
Americans will go and voice 
their opinion ' at the only pool 
that really c unts_ 

T he crucia l question is. 
w il l you? Conve n tion al 
wi dom ha it t hat the older 
you are the more li kely you 
are to vote, t he corollary of 
whi h i that if you are in the 
18-24 age br acket you are ' 
leas t likely to vote. What that 
could mean i t hat older, 
mor e c;onservative voters 
who tend to favor things like 
the draft and minimizing 
environmental protections in 
order to exploit non 
renewable energy resources 
are more likely to have their 
sentiments heard by 
politicians. 

At lea s t , that 's the 
conventional wisdom . 

Last June, five s hort 
months ago , student s 
throughout California 
registered and voted in record 
numbers. The conventional 
wi s dom crowd wa s a 
surprised at this phenom
enon as they were at the 
defeat of the "unbeatable" 
Proposition ·9. Students , of 
course, were a major factor in 
the defeat of Jarvis II. But the 
question remains. will they 
vote again? 

I am certainly not ~ing to 
contend that thi November's 
election offers t he most 
exciting menu of political 
choice, and i sues to choose 
from, bu t I do con tend it is 
s t ill imperative that tudent 
go out and vote. 

Why? From the perspect ive 
of someone who works to 
further s tudent concerns in 
the political arena . one thing 
is clear- the only clout 
students have in the larger 
polit ical arena i t he threat of 

th e i r vo t i ng in l a r ge 
numbers . Student do not 
contribu te la rg sums of 
money to cadidat es. T hey do 
not hold po~ i t i on s of power in 
society whereby they can 
influence th ir employ or 
corpora te collegues. They do 
not make T V commercials for 
politi ians. 

It i. a simple fact of 
political life that if s tudent s 
do not vote, t hey will be 
ignored . Whi le some may 
think being ignored by the 
Pre iden t and Congress is a. 
dream come true, I t me 
remind you of t he dangers of 
being taken for granted by 
stat e a nd 10 a l offi cia l . 
I ues p rtaining to hous ing, 
t he en vironm ent , nu clear 
power, affirm ative act ion, 
tudent financial aid and 

budgets for public higher 
edu cation will a ll be 
addressed by the California 
State Legi lature in the next 
year. 

County and local govern
ment will decide policies on 
zoning . human services, 
growth and development as 
well a s other c ru ci al 
community concern . A 
student presence must be fel t 
if we believe we have a stake 
in the future of our 
communities. 

So the bott om line is this: 
those of us working in 
Sa cram e n to as st ud ent 
advocates need your s upport 
at the polls to be effective 
lobbyis t in t heStateCa pita J. 
Your vote to d ay wi ll 
determine a lot more than 
just which candidate wins 
w h at offi e or h ow a 
particu lar issue wi ll be 
resolved . Your vote will 
de te rm ine the extent to 
which decision makers will 
heed studen t concern s in the 
next two year '. 
MARTY C(JSAKCAMPU 

Coordinator, UC Student 
Lobby 
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Things which have 
influenced my life 

By Don Voorhies 
Three mo ... ies . comically rude and rated " R," have 

influenced my life: National Lampoon's frenzied Animal 
House Cheech and Chong's enthu iastic Up in Smoke and 
Dan Akroyd and John Belushi's divine movie The Blues 
Brothers. These movies, like vis ions of wisdom, have 
inspired me with a model to follow and new goals to seek , 

I have been inspired by A nimal House, first, because of 
the character called Otter. From him I have learned the 
proper way to treat ladies and how to take advantage of 
people. 1 have been inspired by it , next, because of the 
character called Pinto. By his flaws I have learned the 
improper way to treat little girls and how not to be taken 
advantage of. I have been inspired by it, finally , because in 
the moVie I have seen , through the toga party and the 
rebell ion of Delta House, the vision of college that students 
have im38ined. This is what I have bee!l insp.ir~ by, and 
though it may seem too good for college hfe, thIS IS what -
at last - I have found. 

With equal influence I have been inspired byCheech and 
Chong's Up in Smoke. I have learned not to pick up female 
hitch-hikers with moustaches. r have learned not to smoke 
ajoint in the car with the windows rolled up. And I learned 
not to snort Ajax Cleanser. However, I am still confused as 
to why Ajax is different than any other cleanser. 

Animal House and Up in Smoke were both very 
influential. But it was The Blues Brothers that gave me a 
special goal. Strident sounds vibrate in my head_ 
Hyperactive punk rockers create ;;O';1nds they call mu~ic, 
radical rock-and-rollers cause bUlldmgs to ' tremble WIth 
their "heavy metal," red-necked hicks put a t~ang in mus~c 
that's only fit when sitting among cow patties. All of thIS 
noise that exists in the world today make a mockery of 
what music should be. I, like the ingenius Joliet Jake and 
Elwood Blues, am on a miss ion (rom God and have vowed to 
bring the blues back into the Iiv~ of t he people. . 

This has been a part of my hfe. I have found It to be 
exciting and hedonistic. 

, 
T h(' Da ily Guardi a n Tuesd ay. Non'mlll' r cl . I HMO 

• God and politics don't mIX 
E d itor: 

Left-wing, r ight-wing, I 
don ' t care. Religion a nd 
politics s hould not in ix. 

Vicki Monks' article (Daily 
Guardian Oct. 30), points out 
how fractured this supposed
ly unified bloc really is; even 
if they tried, e tens of 
million s of bo rn -again 
Christians couldn 't agr.ee on 
a coherent policy concerning, 
say, nuclear weapons, capital 
punis hment , foreign policy, 

gun con trol, ERA and gay 
right . Okay. !:)o th ese 
evangelicals really don't have 
a direct pipeline to a god who 
tells them how to make 
decisions, and they don't vote 
as if t h inki ng wi t h a s ingle 
mind. 

What scare the daylight 
out of me is, sometimes it 
seems they t hink they do. 

T hey. Okay, I've been. 
ca llin g C hr is t ia n s they. 
That ' s because I'm not oneof 
t hem. If you want to hand me 
a labe l, label me atheist. 

Atheist is an ugly word , and 
it's been spit out by many 
religious people as a w arning 
of what can go wrong wi t h 
your life if you don 't watch 
out. Any way. that's me. 
Atheist. 

All in a ll , I th i nk 
evangelists really do try to be 
humanitarians, and if many 
of them wan t to s top raping 
the Third World, end nucelar 
a rms, and want to help out 
human beings in general , 
t hen that's great. I probabl y 
would agree with them on 
man~ points_ 

It s th e poi n t s we' d 
d isagree on that bug me. 

Ever argue with a Bible
t humper? J have, a couple of 
t imes. before I learned not to. 
It boi ls dow n to that pipeline. 
Thev have it. and I don 't . 
T hey ' re r igh t, a n d I' m 
w rong. They can back up 
t hei r pos it ion : it says so right 
here in t he Bible. Wha t puny 
weapons do I have? Aside 
from l o~ica l rea oning and 

fact s. not mu ch. I don't have 
a direct link to my crea tor , 
and I can 't ask him , her, or it 
how to think. I've got to do all 
the thinking myself. 

Which brings up t he most 
dangerous aspect of evangeli 
cal s: they evangelize. They 
convert others to their faith . 
Non-believers are told to 
change their beliefs and ways 
of thinking, because not only 
are they wrong, they' re evil. 

What 's great about this 
country is that whatever 
your opin ions, off iciall y 
you' re tolerated. You ' re not 
told to change. In t h is kind of 
poli tica l sys t em , t here ' 
simply no room for religion, 
beca u se religion doe n't 
follow the ru les. 

If people want to be 
religious, that 's okay with 
me. Their beliefs don' t have 
to mat ch mine. T here' 
enough room for both of us. 

Just don 't tell me how to 
think. okay? 

PETER SHAW 

( Looking for the lifeboats 
BY DAVID RITCHIE 
I got two things to say . One 

is an answer to t he Question, 
"What is the logic of 
conversation?" The ot her is 
about a spectre on R~velle 
Plaza. 

r asked my friend to bring 
me some wine from LA. He 
said that r owe a duty to not 
run for a place in the lifeboat s 
of a s inking society . 
Conventionally, we are 
pleased to explain the 
nonsequitur by saying that 
there were thirteen hours 
between request and 
response , that chronology is 
the key; but of course there is 
no reason why segment of 
an un-scripted conversation 
should follow any logical 

sequence. Listen all around. 
What do you hear now? I 

hope you are embarrassed. 
not by the con tent, but by the 
delivery. We currently speak 
bad . j'-or all that the 
nonsequitur sounds real but 
ridiculous , it has at least one 
virtue: it neither repeats 
"like" time after time, nor 
s tumbles into a mumbled 
" you know what I mean." 

Now I see the spectre on 
Revelle Plaza. She IS a large
chested matronly woman. 
She curls her hand throu~h 
tongue twisted, rhetorlc
charged air . "Hreat he 
deeply," she cries, "you sons 
and daughter s of the 
Revolution. Speak out, speak 
uP. speak it in. Ring your 
lones; spatter 'sort ofs' as 

blood on the pavings. With 
round mouth and lightlv 
tripping tounge, now herald 
the gestatu:JO of a new UCSD 
rhetoric, t hat the spirit of t he 
Gettysburg Address may be 
born again." 
You may di s cover that 
dramatists, novelists. script 
writers have made a myth for 
you : it is the exceptional 
conversation that follows 
logic. In spite of this we are 
happy to pass words and 
phrases from one to another 
and call it conversation. 

A person. passing on a 
skateboard , grins. "Woa. 
Neat ." says he/ she. 

Ready the lifeboats . say I 
crutching Th e Doily 
Guardian vigorous ly. 

T ue sday. NO\'(' l1Ibt.'r ·1, I HHO 

ASSOCIA TED PRESS 

NEWS BRIEFS 

Militants r e linquis h 
hos tages to Iran gov. 

TEHRAN - Ir a ni a n 
mi li t a n t s r e l in q ui h ed 
"respons ibilit y" for their 52 
American capt ives to the 
Iranian government ye ter
day, a move U .. offic ial 
ca lled a maj or break t hrough 
towa rd t h e ir e ve nt u a l 
re lea. e. Ira n al 0 de ign ated 
Algeria to talk w ith the 
United Stat es on condition 
for t he release. 

The tr ans fer of jurisdictIOn 
over the 52 America ns was 
a pproved by Iranian spiritual 
leader Ayatollah I<uhollah 
Khomeini, believed to be the 
on ly s ingle authoritative 
voice in the matter. 

Aft er the Is lamic mililant 
stormed the US Embassy in 
Tehran and t oo k th e 
Americans hostage las t Nov. 
4, the Iranian government 
a ppeared to con cede them a 
mea ure of power over the 
fate of the c aptiv es . 
Stat e m e nt s fr o m th e 
mi litant often drowned out 
the voice of modertate. in 
the government , and t he s plit 
in authority appeared to di m 
prospect for a negotiated 
settlement. 

Terms for' the release were 
delivered to t he United tate 
via the Alger ian Embassy in 
T ehran yesterday. Some of 
t he conditions would be hard 
to meet immediat ely. US 
offi c ia ls ha ve s aid . In 
Washington. US Secretary of 
State Edmu nd Muskie said 
ending t he hostages ' year
long capt ivity "will require 
time, patience and dip lom· 
acv." 

T he con dit ions, s et by 
Khomeini in September and 

a dopled by t he Irani a n 
Par liament , or Majlis, on 

unday ar e a US government 
pled~e not to int erfere in 
It-an s affa irs, re lease of a ll 
I ranian assets frozen by the 

nil ed State, cancellat ion of 
a ll America n lega l ac tions 
aga in. t Ira n anci return to 
Iran of al l assest of t he la t e 
S h a h Mo h am m a d Reza 
P a h la v i a nd hi s close 
rela t ives. 

Metzger claim 
on vote denied 

AN DIEGO - Ku Klu x 
Klan leader a nd congre. sion
a l candida te Tom Metzger 
a id yeste rday that illega l 

a l ie ns pl a n to vote in 
Tuesday's general election -a 
cla im promptly denied by San 
Diego Count y's regi trar of 
voter . 

In a telephone call to new 
media only hours before the 
elect ion, Met zger s aid he 
lea rned about it in " tips from 
wit hin the Border Patrol and 
ot her ·ou rces. ·· 

Th e Kl a n s m an , t he 
De mocr a t s ' no m in ee t o 
Congres in the 43rd district , 
said he ha learned that 
" some ill egal a lien. a r 
intendinij to vote in thi 
e lection.' 

Aft erward , Metzger said 
" some of m y people are 
planning to check the voter 
registration rolls. We support 
the law whi ch give on ly U. S. 
c iti zens the pri vilege of 
vot ing." 

Ray Ortiz, registrar ' of 
voters, de cr ibed Metzger' 

Graduate and 
Professional School 

Information Day 
Representatives from the University o f 

california campuses will p rovide information 
abou t graduate and p rofessional school 
programs, application procedures, and 

fellowships. Presentations will emphasize 
opportunities available to prospective 
graduate students, particularly ethnic 

minorities and wom~n students. 

Thursday, Nov. 6, 1980 
10:00 am • 3:00 pm 

Mandeville Plaza 

T he ()ail~ Cllardia n 

DOONESBURY 

litr AJi!EN r 
YrXI6UYS 50 
ING IN 7r:J 

j I-fIr,,, 

clai m as unt rue. In IH7fi, aft er 
receivi ng a sim ilar COI11 -
plaint , Ort iz said t hat out of 
:WO,OOO reg ister xl I'Oters"wl' 
fo und o nl y o n e th er e 
ill ega lly" a nd his name was 
removed before the elecl ion . 

O r t iz d is clos ed , mean 
while. that a record nu mber 
of ab 'ent ee ballots exceeding 
65,000 had been cast in San 
Diego Coun ty. 

Iraq r efuses 
to free Baquir 

BAGH DAD, Iraq -Ira 1 
refu ed to fr e Iran 's oi l 
minister yesterday and Said 
Iran 's complaint that hl ~ 
battlefield capture violated 
international law ounded 
odd I<:oming from a country 
that has h Id 52 America ns 
ho tage for a year . 

The Iraqi ' said they held 
Iran's oil minis ter Moham· 
medJawad Baq ui r Tungu yan 
and fi ve senior a ide. h r :lOd 
s hunned an Iran ian pledge to 
invoke '-'all internationa l 
codes and regul ations" for 
h is release. 

"They were aml:lushed and 
kidnapped ... and t aken to 
Iraqi te rri tory ." aid a 
statement by Iran '· Prime 
Min is ter Moham mad Ali 
Rajai. 

Iraqi ofricials pointed to the 
occupied U.S. Embassy in 
T ehran as an answer to 
I ran ian complaints about the 
illegality or the capture and 
noted that Tungayan and his 
aides are pri oner of war. 

Iraq said one of its patrols 
captured Tungu yan , 30 , 
outs ide the bes ieged city of 
Abadan on Friday. Abadan 

NO /(/{J{JI/VG? 

JU.Z I {)fPN'T 
1/IAT, 

has been s helled dai ly s ince 
I he war began Sept.22 . The 
Iraq is claim to surround the 
cit\' . 

Bot h s ides reported s harp 
f ighli n g y es terday at 
Abada n. Ira n's las t strong
hold 0 11 t he hal tal-Arab 
waler\\,a\' a nd the source of 
60 percent of it s r ' fi ned oil 
before the 1:1·c\m··old war 
began. . 

Abadan was the t argel of a 
fresh week end dri \' by the 
Iraqi", w ho I hrel\' a mobile 
bridge a TOSS I he Bahman 
shi r river and stormed up it. 
ea~ tern ri ver bank in to the 
out lying Zolraqar dis t riel. 

Puerto Ricans 
storm offices 

AN FRANC I CO -
P reside nti al ca n d id ate 
Ronald Reagan 's wife Nancy 
narrow ly avoided a demon
st rat ion by some two dozen 
supporters of Puert o Rica n 
independ nce who t rmed 
Reaga n 's ca mpaign head
qu arters here and attempt ed 
to beat down the door. 

Reagan's staffers blo k
aded a door to keep t hem from 
entering. Mrs. Reagan. who 
had been at headquarters to 
meet with the a mpaig n 
staff , left the building hortly 
before th e demuns tra t ion 
began, a campaign a ide sa id . 

Wi t n ess e s a id th e 
demonstrators tried to enter 
the financial district building 
by beat ing violent lyon the 
wooden door leading to the 
Reagan campaign off ices. 

No injuri . were immed i
ately reported . 

Connie Ross, a campa ign 

by Garry Trudeau 

vo lunt ee r , s aid th e 100 
\'o lunt eers and campaign 
s t affers trapped ins ide the 
offices did not know if police 
had re ponded to t heir call for 
help, beca ltse t here was 110 

w induw to t he hallway where 
th e demons t rat ors were 
trying to fo rc theirentrance. 

In a telephone. in terview 
w it h M: . Ross. sounds of the 
d mo n s tr a tio n co uld be 
clearl y heard over t he line. 

T he second -fl oor had· 
qu a rt e rs o ffi ce , in t he 

heldon Building on FIn;t 
treet near Market, normall y 

does not ha \'e a secu rity 
gu ard posted a t the fmnt 
door , Ross , aid. 

Ross sa id th door to the 
headq u arters offi ce was 
locked . and fou r campaign 
:-"orker were.lean ing against 
It to support It. h said he 
did not believe the offices had 
a ny other entrance. 

I ~ Los Angeles, mean
whIle about 50 chanting 
Support ers of Puert o Rico's 
mov ement for independence 
s eIzed th Cart er·Mondale 
campa ign headquarte rs here 
y e~ te r day . a nd pa r aded 
inSide, wavlllg banners that 
sa id "Fre Pu rto Rico." 

"T his is to protest the 
arr st last April 13 of Puerto 
Ri ca n prisoner of war , 
members of the FALN, in 
Andersonville, N.C.," said a 
s pokesma n for the ew 
Movement in olidarit y Wit h 
Puerto Ri can Indep ndence. 
Th e pok e man , wh o 
te lephoned The A socia ted 
Pr ess to a nn oun ce th e 
takeover. would not give his 
name. 

The teader In soflens science 

FREE deSigner sunglasses, pu nk rock glasses, Yves St Laurent 
With your contact lens purchase. • professional seNlce fees not inc luded 

phone: 566-9900 

Dr. Alan Leventhal, 0 .0 ., Inc. 
Dr. Neville Cohen, 0.0. 

1 hour service 
as seen on tv 

9855 Erma Rd ., Ste. 107 
(take La Jolla Village Blvd. to 

1-15 north to Mira Mesa Blvd west) 
in the 24 hr. medical center 

JUNIORS 
$20,000 scholarships ••• 
Engineering, Physics and 

Chem istry Majors 
Why walt till after you ':jr dUdte 0 get Pdld for your s~dts?The Navy Nuclecll Power Program IS offering 
flnorKlal support plus all act,ve duty b neflts to front running students 111 he majors listed above No 
uniforms, no haircuts, no drills You continue to do your best as a student free from any dIstracl lons, 
and get paid for I lin dddltlOn, YOLI are guaranteed a commiSSion as an o ff icer In the nuctear Navy, 
'rKludlng a full year o f gradJa e englneenng raining ReqUirements complete sophomore yeI!J 
Wltll an overa ll GPA of J 3 or better (30 In tcchlllcal courses), US Citizenship, 27 years old upon 

':jraduatlon, mate onty (Invotves duty In comb t vessels) 

Up to $830 per month or more for 2 years! 
Call Pat Hale at 293-6444. 

NAVY OFFICERS GET RESPONSIBIUTY FAST ;IF 

" 
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ll1e Student Health Information Program 

.:lgSE~~; stres:"""" 

SH I? Management 
Workshop 

Come learn how to control }'Our reactions 
,-- - ---- to stress. 

Featuring Kathy Kachur 
Stress Management Consultant 

& 
Kirk Wachonann, M.D. 

Biofeedback Institute of San Diego 
who will demonstrate the use of 

biofeedback on members from the 
audience 

FREE 
NOVEMBER 4, 7:00 pm 

REVEU£INFOR~LOUNGE 

Sea Deucers 
Dive Meeting 

5 :00 pm, Nov. 5 
P&'L 1110 

A guest speaker will 
be featured. 

Sign up for t-shirts 
and the San Clemente Island_ 

boat dive. 

DARK STAR presents: 35 mm color print! 

November 8, Saturday, 7:00 and 9:30 pm 
Mandeville Auditorium, $1,00 admission 
Tickets at UfO Box Office - 451·4559 
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Reagan 
• campaIgn 

continued from page 1 
Tuesday. 

As a group behind the stage 
chanted "bull hit ," Reagan 
told how in t he Bronx he had 
faced a man, middle·aged, 
Black. "He wasn 't antagon· 
istic, but he said to me With 
the greate ·t longing in hi s 
voice, 'Can you tell me that I 
have any reason to hope that 
one day I can again take care 
of my family - rai e my 
children the way the should 
be raised .' " 

Reagan accused Carter of 
"hiding behind a dictionary" 
when differentiating be· 
tween a recession and a 
depression in the US . "A 
rece sion is when your 
neighbor loses his job. A 
depression is when you lose 
your job. And recovery is 
when Jimmy Carter lose his 
job." 

Reagan devoted the last 
part of his 40 minute speech 
to outlining the economic 
plans he woult institute if 
elected. He claimed he would 
balance the federal budget as 
early a 1983 and he proJllised 
to "take government off the 
back of industry" and allow it 
to do its "best job." 

Along with the deregula
tion of industry, Reagan 
proposed a 30 percent income 
tax cut over the next three 
years and special tax credit 
for parents ending their 
children through college. 

Despite his other budget 
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Republican Rona ld Reagan 

CUlling measure, Reagan 
declared t hat he would 
incre.ase federal spending for 
national defense "in order to 
in ure world peace." 

"I don't believe in the 
peacetime draft, " Reagan 
said, adding that a volunteer 
army "sufficient to protect 
the US" could be raised by 
"paying them on a scale 
commen s urate to the 
acrifice we're asking of 

them. " 
Reagan clo ed his San 

Diego vi sit - and his 
campaign - in the same 
manner he closed hi 
argument in the debate las t 
week . " ... 1 envision 
leadership as president as a 
leadersltip in taking 
government off your backs 
and turning you loose to do 
what I know you can do 
best. " 

Reagan 'extravaganza' shows ., . . . 
prexy campaIgn s eccentrIcItIes 

BY LISA SULLIVAN 
It was like the Fourth of 

July . Repu blican Ronald 
Reagan ended hi president · 
ial campaign in San Diego 
last night with a celebration 
in Fashion Valley. The 
grande finale included 
fireworks, a celebrity show 
and a gathering of nearly 
15,000 pro-Reagan San 
Diegans. 

Fireworks filled the ky 
as the crowed joined in 
inging the Nat ional 

Anthem. A large hot·air 
balloon was launched and 
searchlights criss-cros ed a 
stage adorned with clusters 
of red, white and blue 
balloons, American flags 
and po ters of Reagan . The 
show was et. 

The 0 mond Family 
performed after brief 
appearances of other 
celebrit ies, including Desi 
Arnez and Carol Lawrence. 
D nny and Marie dominat· 
ed the show, entertaining 
the audience for an hour 
and a half before Reagan 
arrived at about 7:15 pm . 
Donny aroused the crowd 
wit h his ver ion of "Go, 
Ronny, Go," ung to the 
tune of Chuck Berry' 
"Johnny B. Goode." 

The rally at! racted a 
variet y of interest groups. 
but most were Reagan 
supporters. More than 24 
bus loads of people Cam 
from as far as Los Angeles to 
allend the e\'cnt. Three 
high school bands attended 
at the im'itation of an 
Diego Ma~'()r Pete Wilson. 

The "Reagan Rowdies," a 
grou p of 170 women 
wearing Reagan visors with 
red blinking lights were on 
hand to " let him know we 
love him . " Another 
supporter claimed he 
showed up because he 
"wanted to see America's 
next president, because I 
probably won't be able to 
see him again." 

Other people showed up 
at the rally to express their 
discontent with the 
candidate. A handful of 
ERA protesters were 
scattered throughout the 
crowd. One woman from 
the National Organization 
for Women (NOW) was 
present "to s how my 
upport of Carter and my 

disenchantment with 
Reagan ." 

Reagan resisters from 
UCSD also brought a 
message to the rally. A one 
graduate student comment· 
ed: "We wanted him to see 
that t here are st ill people 
that won't vote for him." 

Still. many others came 
simply fort he excitement of 
the ev ent . A typical 
comment came from a 
woman who canfes ed, ''I'm 
a people-watcher, I just 
wanted to see the whole 
thing." Another youngman 
admitted. " I would just like 
to shake his hand .. . see what 
he looks like." 

The store manager from 
Robinson's said that the 
slOre was nearl~' empty and 
t hal many t'mploycc~ had 
taken "e:>.tendl:'d lunch 

breaks. " 
Some people were not at 

the rally for entertainment, 
however. Police and ecret 
Service official loomed 
over the area monitoring 
the crowd. A spokesman for 
the San Diego Police 
Department said they were 
there "to try to spot 
something before it 
happens." 

UCSD's Life Flight 
helicopter was al oon hand . 

The rally a rea was 
constructed to accomodate 
the media, wit h 50-foot light 
stands and a set of bleachers 
et near the stage. The 

national TV networks 
arrived ju st prior to 
Reagan' appearance and 
were allowed to 'et IlP their 
cameras on the stagt.'. 

Finally Reagan emerged 
as the band struck up, 
"California Here J orne." 
Ent husiasm surged as the 
candidate delivered his 
final me . sag , which 
focused large ly against 
excessive gO\' ernment 
intervention in the 
economy . He rhetorically 
asked. "Are yoU rcally 
better off than' you were 
four years ago?" Supporters 
replied. "No!" 

Reagan 's final bid (() San 
Diegans sugg-ested "taking 
government off your hacks 
and I urning you loo..;e to do 
\I'hat I kilO\\, \'ou can d(l 
best. " Sliddenh- a larg(' 
,1\ l11l'rica n ring ' roM' frlll11 
heh ind the st agl'. llHw" 
l'chll('(1 a:- " (; lId Bk ...... 
:\l1wr il'<t" and ... pt'('\;lclilar 
ftrl' \\nrl-..., f tll(~1 tIll' "h ~. 
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Candidates' merits debated on plaza 
BY llLA/ .. E SHA VI' 

sHIrr \\' r ill.'l" 

Slxlkesmcn fo r president· 
ial conl ender" Jimmy Cart er 
and John Anderson outl ined 
I heir candidat es' pl at f()rm ~ 
at a noon ra lly yesterda\' on 
~e\'ell e Plaza before a pass i\' 
cruwd. 

peaking for Carter was a 
trial lawyer, Bob Coas tes, W 

chairman of the San Diego 
Count y peakers Bureau for 
Carter .• 

Ander on was represented 
by retired Npval officer Herb 
Albrecht , who works for th 
independ nt candidat e's San 
Diego Area peakers Bureau. 

o represenlative from the 
Reagan campaign showed up 
for the evem, although the 
San Diego Reagan campaign 
headquarters had been 
not ified by the sponsors of 
the forum, the Revelle Noon 
Programming Board. UCSD 
student Greg Bliss filled the 
vacancy with a short speech 
in upport of Reagan's stand 

on a bon lun. 
Coal 1:''' ~p(Jkl' flr';l and 

C<llliiontd ~tlldenlS again"t 
"I hrowing their v(lIes a\,' a~' 
on Ander:-on," He ca lled 
..,tlldenh who plan to \,ole for 
An der.;on "moral da ll die~ ." 
Exp la ining thai a lt hough 
student s mighll hink they' r 
endorsing a "right " cause. 
t h e i r vo t es wo u Id be 
wort hless by not support ing 
a poss ibl e winner. 

Furt her co mm e nt on 
Anderson included criticism 
of t he candidate 's past 
pr oposed constituti onal 
amendment s 10 recogni ze 
Christ ianit \' as the offi cial 
religion of ihe United tate '. 
Anderson wrote that bill in 
the I 960s, but has since 
changed hi s public views on 
religion. The independent 
candidate is now a strong 
s upporter of freedom of 
religion, said his representa· 
tive Albrecht. 

Coates emphasized Car· 
ter's "responsibility" that he 

We're slaves to your appetite I 

Enjoy the wide variety of foods 
available in oklr enclosed mall. .. 

Only a bike ride away' 
(Just south of campus on 
Villa La Jolla Drive.) 

Dinner Special 
MoncJay-i"IIlJdY 51 ~llllIq al 4 p,ll " 

, 

Tostada 
Bar 

K1d~ t: YIJUI uWII t 0Stddd f lLJln our WIUt: ~( :lt·(.tll/fllJ t f rc~h. 
au tlwll llt .. I nqr(;J l(;fI I , . 

Mdivullld> 51 .00 
M ,cr.l~tob on tpO :)\lC 

--- Live Enterta inment --

Every Friday Night 

Orange T ree Restaurant 
al the Muy Cu . Ld Jolla VrJ tUljll Sq uare 4!>b·GU(j4 

Opt)n MUll, - \Ned , 11 30 -I 30. T hul S. & h i 11 30- a.oo 
SaL 11 30 4 . Sun. 12-4 

',aid ha ... rl'"IIItl'd from 
Canl'r'" four \ear~ 10 offIce. 
Carter h a~ ' learned and 
grown. and know, what is 
<1nd I, not p()~s l ble to achu'\'(' 
:lS pres id C'nt. said Coat e" . 
Cartt'r will also keep the I'S 
out of war" I hal ~ t'aga n 
mighl support . Coales added. 

Ca rt e r 's I raditi ona l 
D e moc r a li c s t a nd on 
maintaining federal aid to I he 
IXXlr and disadv ant aged I S 
cit izens were also cited by 
Coates, 

Pl a t form poli ci e s on 
educat ion was a not able 
example of the differences 
bet ween Carter and Reagan 
brought out at the ~all y, 
Reagan, Coat es 'a id, was an 
,Ienemy of the UC sy tern" 
during his term as governor. 
Reagan favored cutting the 
UC budget and rai ing 
tuition. 

Coates wa s almo s t 
apologet ic over Carter 's 
handling of the ecomony. 
Coates said that inflation 

\\'a, \' il lla lh' he \'ond I hl' 
cont ru l of the pres·idem. dil l' 
to man\' extl'rnal fal· tor, . 

Herb' Albrecht \(10k amon ' 
low· key approach 111 hiS I alk . 
He ga \'e a short biography of 
And e r so n, mph as izi ng 
And e rson's s mall lown 
upbringing. He said I hat 
Ander s on know s the 
importance of the individual. 
freedom for small busine ses 
and especially family values. 

Anderson envi s ion s a 
sy stem of interrelated 
programs. Albrecht said. To 
help youth. Anderson favors 
a reduction of the minimum 
wage during the training 
period for young workers, 
offset by not taxing their 
earnings. Albrecht said . 

Other program Anderson 
favors include those that 
would aid housing cities, 
according to Albrecht . 
Ander on aLo support ' 
excluding savings account 
interest from taxation, and 
placing a 50'cent I ax on 

eatables to t. 
~---......... ~e~ 

O~ 

"/ ~ 

La Jolla Vi llage 5quare • 455-7955 

~e. cAT'NO 
~~" 17-
~, ... ~ 
~ "Gourmet Chinese Food r~ 

t.; With Fast-Food Convenience" ~ 

EAT IT HERE 
or 

TAKE IT OUT 

~~~~-:~~~~~-----: 
~ 9I(value I 

, with entree I 

Hours: 

Mon-Frl 10-9 
Sat 10-6 
Sun 11-5 

(from 52.09 to 52.99) I 
I 

I offer expires 10 November, 1980 : 
L _______ coupon ______ ..J 

Your hostess: Yun-Pi Fletcher, 
a native of ShanghCIi. 

Lower Level, East Side. 

457-4050 

ga ~ lIl ln l' whil l' redu cin g 
:-onal , ecuril Y laxl'S by :)(J 
peret'nt. Alhrt'l:ht said . 

..... Ihrecht warned aga lllst a 
f<eagan \·lI te. saY lOg thai 
~eaga n was a g' ~ld lalker and 
ac tor but has nal\' stance" 
on fo reign IXIIJCy. ~eagan 's 
economic solul ions are 
political talk but non· 
applicable, Albrechl added . 

Don't · 
forget 

to 
vote!!! 

Siudell/ 
Tra/lt/ 
erl'ices 

Winter Tri~s 
Hawaii 

Frum 'U!-IIX'r p(.'r"lll. 

rtnuble iJl't'upanq . 

RT airfare,", Ilnlll't! AIr"n"". 
" lIh hOI mea l .... 

7 night" at.:romudallun, ,II I he 
HL't'f T0" er!'\. 
An, l'n r for a drlY. plu, hon u~ 
r()U I)()n ~ . 

Tram.fl'rI'" baJ.O,:(;I).W h 'Hld hn~ . 
nm~e lei a nd ronll nenla l 
well-ume brcakfa .. a. 

PI ...... 

lI alf·da)' IIl1nlllulu lOur. 
Tradit ional I.uau ~II Paradl"'e 
(1)\(". 

Sun-.el U\O nt'r and ",11 ab-ard 
it \\mdjamm('r. 

Omner al the I<cef Ilo,rirr and 
Tralh>rle re:-.I~uranl:-. . 

IJ/".'I." 

Cm('r chargl'''' at Ihl' J.( l.'t-'f:

lI ulel\.. Ot.'(·ctr1\ll·\\ ShU\~room . 
and Iht· OUlr1AAl'r IItlld· ... 
OIgllll'iuh ... ho\\'. 

Mazatlan 
:; d,,~ ... I nigh"" 
X dny, -; nigh"" 

from $21f1. 

Touy p,.;r" ;"rlud" ... ." 

Wuunri I rll) aldan' from LA \ 1;1 
i\ l t." :!fill1;! A,rlllll .... 

I h.·ltrltlu, :"1t·al ... ;Inf! Ht'\('ri l~t" 
10 Fhghl 

kllund Tnp tran"'p"rli1tlllll1 
b .'I \\t'(.'" ,\ lfI)url ilnd IIUld', 

~t i\ZATI. ,\ ~ , I IIr 'i nl)!h1- "I 
lIuh·lof \ourl'llllltt· rEP •. 
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1" the 
Student Center 

452-06:10 
Ope" Mon·Fri 
9 0 111 to 5 pm 
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Bluegrass is so much a part of our musical heritage it's hard to bel ieve that 
its origins - even its name - can be traced back to one man. But it can. 
and Bill Monroe and the Bluegrass Boys have been shaping, polishing, 
defining and redefining this vital musica l style ror over 40 yea r , They 
infused the Old Timey String Band mu ic orthe Appalachia with the best 
of the blues and created a sound that has come to examp li fy the pirit of 

rural America. 

8:00. pm, November 12, Wednesday 
Mandeville Auditorium 

UCSD Students $4.00, General Admission $6.00 
UCSD faculty/Staff/Other Students $5.00 

University (vents Box Office 452-4559 

presented by the University [vents Office 

Reagan rally arrests 
continued from page 1 
a R agan support r, began 
tearing up SOSP's anti · 
Reagan s igns as t hey s tood 
li s t e nin g to Reaga n 's 
addr ss . 

Kess ler and Bullock were 
arrested for failure to obey a 
police office. Both were 
released at the sc ne. 

Herzfeld was arrested for 
fightin g in public and failure 
to obey a police offi cer. He 
was taken to the count y jail. 
where he was released lale 
la st night on hi s own 
recogniza nce. 

Herz fe ld decl in ed to 
comment in detail on the 
incident, saying unly that 
" there was no fight " and that 

"treatment by the polin~" 
would be subje('t lO li tigation. 

Kess ler indicaled that he 
also will file false arrest 
'ha rges against t he police. He 
added t hat he and ot he r~ 
were recogn ized by one of the 
arrest ing offi cers as st udent s 
\\'ho attended a t r ial in 
municipal court for three 
SOSP members last month. 

"They were there to hassle 
th e hell out of us," Kess ler 
said . He said that the vague 
nat ure of t he charges point to 
the probabilit y that th poli ce 
were intent ion ally harras· 
sing t he group. 

SO P plani-> an informa· 
tional rally on l-ast night \ 
incident on Revelle Plaza 
today at noon. 

UCSD has a 
DENTAL GROUP 

at the Student Health Center 
with Student Rates! 

~----------VVe do----------~ 
EXAMIN A TIONS 

and ~ 

DENtAL VVORK 
and Hygienists are 

available for .cleaning teeth 

MONDA Y thru FRIDA Y 
8:00 am to 4:00 pm 
phone: 452<2080 

We can do ·work for spouses, too! 

How long has it been since you've seen a 
DENTIST? 

Tuc!-oday, ~(J\' ell1her -I , I ~'80 

Classifieds 
announcements 

KEITH MOON drums aga lnl See the 
WClld s greatest at hiS very best thIS 
Saturday 7 and ~ 30 pm TICkets at the 80. 
OffICe (11/5) 

Spend wmter quarter In WashIngton D C 
See the preSIdent ial "1auguratlon, uncoln 
M emCilal, Smithsonian, Potomac, Mt 
Vernon. and more Details at Assoc iated 
Students InternshIp office. (11/7) 

Attention 1981 Graduates looking for 
JObs' Participate In the on·carnpus 
InteMews • now In progress. Career 
Planning & Placement, 1058 HI ( 11/ 7) 

Interested In saving money at restaurants' 
theate rs' sport ing event s? Then 
Enterullnmerl( 81 IS fCi you Find out 
about It by contaet ing any member o f the 
La Jolla S)1I1phony and (tlQlr N;soc !a(lon. 
( 11/4) 

R~lIe upperc lassmen: Need faculty 
recommendatIon? Unique opportunity 
to meet, w()l\( with LX:SO facu lty. (,,11 
Yolanda at 452·3490. ( 11 / 4) 

Love food? A R~lIite SIay1rs on carnpus 
fCY tIlanxgiving? sign up at Cornrnunity 
certer fCi a tIlanxglVing feast ( 11 / 4) 

TLITORS Of ITALIAN. Exchange student 
W! II MCI any I~I. Fee negot Catt MIIrill 
Rosa: 452·5918. ( 11 / 15) 

Beat t~ lum ps ... Don't suffer the 
embarrassment of cellulite any longer. 
New natural product elimll1ates the 
problem Of your money ~k. tOOlly safe 
and \.'Cry irexpensi'lo'C. Joe at 270-8842 or 
223-4098. (11 / 4) 

Badminton meeting· Tuesday, Nov 4 at 5 
pm in HSS 2321 Impatantl (1 1/ 4) 

Attention Revelle upperclassmen. Need 
faculty recommendat ion? Unique 
opportUnity to meet, worIc With UCSD 
faculty. Call Yolanda at 452·3490. (11 / 4) 

Circle K Is ~Iping the yours and old in 
needl .JoIn us on Tuesdl!'( at 5·30 In the 
Revelle Infcrrnal Lounge. (11/4) 

You can become 'Nell and happy. Attend 
the dianetics workshop Saturday NOI. 22 
at 9 ~m, Sheraton H~ Hotel, 525.00 
Call l ·eoo·228-5000 for reservations. 
(11121 ) 

SEA DELX:ERS SCUlA MEETING Wed. 
NOI. S, 5pn P&l 1110 ( 11 / 4) • 

REMENBER - AcademIC InternshIp 
Progrom DEADLINE for Winter Quarter IS 
December 5th. Come Into our o ffice (\lK 
3(2) and apply! ( 11/6) 

Oh no, It'S thllt time again Need help 
reglstenng for classes' Warren college 
Peer AdvlSOls are available to help M·F 
121 (WC PrCNOSt) S W 6-9 pm (\lVC 
Resident Counselor's office ( 11 / 4) 

Revelie Students Sign up now fOf a 
brown bag lunch WI Prof James Lyon 
(Lit dept) It s Thurs at noon In Bla e IV 
Sign up In the Revelle CommunIty Center 
Brlrs a lunch (1 1/ 5) 

MOfe fun than CtNCINNA TIl l THE KJDS 
ARE A LRIGHT, thIS Saturday - 7 and ~ 30 
pm TICkets at the Box Off,ce ( 11/5) 

DARK STAR IS LX: SO 's sclence·flct lon 
club; we meet Thursday's In me Reve lle 
InfOfmal Lourse. INFO 452·EDNA.(11/4) 

CQ LX:SD CO - Interested In starting a 
campus ham shack' Call Jack, \\itlICTB, 
457·2937 ( 11/ 7) 

Party! Party! PiWtY In Uncle Bob 's mouth 
Everybody IS Comlrs Be there I AtlantIS 
353, Wed. 11/5, 930 pm ( 11 / 5) 

housing 

One roommate wanted to Shore two 
bdrm condo w / a new WINe couple and 
their two cats. Smokers OK. Rent· 
140/ month Md 1/ 3 elec. DePOSIt Unlv. 
City near UTe 455-6909. Bill or Debbie. 
( 11/6) 

Wanted: one roommate, male Of female, 
preferably grad. student, to share 
apartment ~ mile from school on Gilman 
Drive. Own room and bath, pool,jacuzzi, 
5240/ mo. Bill 452·5589. (11/5) 

2BR., 2BA Condo (Pool JacuZZI) behind 
LITe. 0M1 Bedroom - r>fefer non· 
smoker, fa irly studious. Phone after Spm. 
457·2496. (11/6) 

sales 
Columbia boa - 5 teet long, beatiful pet 
5125, Interested call 457·2339. RICk. 
( 11/4) 

Jethro Tu ll Tickets for the No.tember 10th 
San Diego Sports Arena performance. 
Arena and lower leve l seats fOf $12.50 
Contact Duke at 453·4223 or 453·2683. 
( 11/1 0) 

45 watts Sansui KerlWOOd tape deck. 2 
column spe;!ks 5500 bottom price. 455· 
6464 (11/6) 

Yamaha 7 4 500, good condo low 
mileage. Must sell. S5SO w/helmet Call 
452· 1635 ~s. ( 11/5) 

Inflation 
Fighting Price 
Rollback! 
8 am to 11 pm, 
Saturday and Sunday, 

--, 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

\I\Ie <!Ie proud to present I 

$1.50 raquetbalill 
reservations accepted I 

---------------' 
\ ' 

---------If-------

Sorrento Court House 
10999 Sorrento V~lIey Road 

455-1551 

What? Colorado Outward Bound·Western Wilderness 
Semester. 15 hours of u.nderllT'aduate/ lIT'aduate credit. 

Where? A nine week course in the Colorado Rockies to the 
Grand Canyon. 

When? February I·April], April 15·June IS. 
Septembet- 15-November 15, 191!t. 

Activities include manaaement of National Forest 
Parkland and wilderness regions of the West. 

mountaineer-ina, rockclimbina and skiing. Informat ion: 
Colorado Outward Bound. 945 rennsylvania, Denver, 

Colorado, S<rlO3, 

78 fOfd Fiesta 4 spd low mil , Immac 
cond , high mpg, new radials, AM stereo 
~3300 or best 453 5929 aher 4 pm 
(11/7) 

'71 Corona Coupe 41 mpg hlWay S900 or 
b/o 295·8402 aher 5 (11/4) 

NOfdlca tempest Ski IS Slle 9' like 
new 5120 MUir Ap tm N 15 ( 453·3234) 
As!< for R IcIt (11 /7) 

travel 
(lEE Student Travel open M·F 9· 5, In the 
Student Center (lEE offers budget 
flights, Int I student ID cards, rail passes, 
tours, boo ,Irlsurance, work and study 
programs, and much more Phone 452 
0630 (6/ 5) 

Final 
polls 
issued 

7 

I 968 Mustang 2OKon rebUilt 6cyl , 200cc 
engine 97/20 mpg Good Condition 
Must se ll, 51 .300 4527576 (11. 4) 

Kenny Roberts never used thIS Pipe bot 
you can Kerlcer lor GS 550 Never used 
Sacllf,ce at dealers cOSt 4573016 Mike 
(11/6) 

MAG WHEELS WESTERN cYCLONE II -
15.10 530 each - 14x5 5 $25 each Fits 
ali 6 lug O'ucks 455·0498 ( 11 / 5) 

wanted 

IIIIDE WORLD TOLJ!S- E.<perts ,n low 
cost f res to any deStlnatiOfl Call 455 
7710 Of drop by and VISit uS In La Jolla 
Village Square, upper leve, next to 
Bulloc Neve. a charge for our 
seMces (11 / 3 ) 

1981 Student Tr/lVel Catalogs \'11111 be out 
Nov 1 Call ClEE Travel, to get on our 
mailing list at 452·0630 (11/7) 

lost and found 
Lost Whlte Lato tennis/ racquetball shoes 
Irl men S locker room Reward Call 459 
5743 mornIngs or evenings (1 1/ 4) 

~'o n,inlle d from page I 
Reagan at 45 percent and 
Ca rter at a pe rce n t. 
Anderson drew 10 percent. 
ol1e percent named ot h rs 
and four percenl were nul 
sure. That IX)I \, conducted 
Oct. :n through No\'. I, is 
ba~ed on int erviews wit h 
2,99·\ likely voters. 

BabYSItter wanted I(YOU like children and 
have some afternoons or evenings free, 
p lease call 481·7228 ( 11 / 5) 

Lost eyeglasses at Pub on 10/ 30 Gold 
framed In peach case Call Audrey 452 
2826 ( 11 / 4) 

Bul a nat ionalixlil taken by 
t he Ga llup Organiza t i~n for 
Nl'II 'S II 'I'I 'k magazine said the 
race was essen I iall y even: 
Reagan 44: Carter 43: and 
Anderson s ven. This. urvey 
\\' as cond uct ed oct. 29·30 and 
is ba 'ed on r gistered voters 
weight ed for t urnou t. 

Timers. SCOfe keepers and announcers 
needed for 1 Q80-81 basketba ll season 
Call 452·4211 , leave name and phone 
number. (11 / 11) 

Found Pocket calCulatOf on walkway near 
International Center over a 'Neek ago Call 
Molly 452·3200 and identify ( 11 / 6) 

BE A 1981 MICHELOB ALL·STAR 
CLiPPERETTE. Call now 226· 1275 
Selection Will be made November 11 
Part·t,me Good PI!'( Uniforms prOVIded. 
(11/7) 

S25 Reward for return of my Pentax ME 
camera stolen at La Jolla Shores Dr 
Hall~en party Saturday OIght. No 
questions Return to Dally ~rdlan office. 
(Please call 453·1955 If you know 
an.,.~tllng about thiS theft ) (1 1/ 7) 

A nat ional poll conducted 
by t he Wfls" ill~/O I1 Post Oct. 
26·27 put Carter at 42; 
Reagan at 39: and Anderson 
at s even among 1.000 
registered volers. services 

We '- • bcttar-"*'-,.,. 
booIcJtorc • 

The margin of er ror for Ihe 
ABC·Harris , Gall up and 
CBS · New York Times 
surveys is three percentage 
points; it is four percentage 
points for the Newsweek and 
for Pos t surveys. 

Typi5~ Experienced, dependable, fast. 
Will cooeet spelling and !JalMlar. 
Reasonable. Call Diana, 452·8299 eves. 
(11/20) 

t..NW ANTED HAIR rel1"rOVed oermanently 
near campus. La JOlla village ~rofess lonal 

Center. 89SO Villa La Jol la DrI'lo'C, SUite 
1160<:, ("11 for appt 453·7().40 ( 12/ 2) 

La Jolla Book Shoppe 
5745 La Jolla 81vd 

()pen 10-10 
7 days a week 454·3054 

Attention: Commuters. The Reve lle 
Community Center IS nON open lOam · 
8 :30pm. Rela., study In ca sual 
atmosphere. ( 11/7) 

Typing: Univ CIty. Fast, accurate, 
reasonable. Call Jane Days 452·4244. 
E\.'C~ , 453-4966 ( 11/11 ) 

MeChaniC comes to you tune up, 
electncal, light mechanICal Guaranteed 
MIchael 456·1879 ( 11/5) 

A ttention. Commuters The Revelle 
Comrrunity Center is now open l Oam · 
8.30pm . Rela. , st ud y In casual 
atmosphere. ( 11 /7) 

Please retnetnber 
to cast your 
ballot today_ 

Every vote counts! 
Typing, fast, accurate Reasonable rates. 
Close to school. 271-0383 (1 1/ 26) 

Men's W~~_~_H!I_tt:_Q~!~g.o~, 
~~ Bring this ad in for: O ffer good only lor . I 

J
' -~i~':~. ~: S 1 0 firs t· tlme customers II 
~ . , precision cut, wash & style J 

: "c ~ ",,,,,, . (reg SIl,50/ (long hair extra/ - I 

e ' Z- 'I I 

?~ ~,$,\ C S35 ~xp~res~~mber.l980i 
- ---- 1 

--For appointments call: Plaza Del Sol Shopping Center I 
4688 Convoy St., Kearny Mesa I 

560-0585 ONLY 10 MINUTES FROM CAM PUS I I L __________________________ J 

"Happiness at Last" 
B .fore I read Dlanotics by L. Ron Hubbard. I 

was successfully employed and making 
good Income, but deep down inside I didn't leel 
happy. 

"Then. on Ihe recommendation of a triend. I 
st.rted reading Dianetlc • . By the time I gOI 
through the first chaplef. I realized wilh great 
relief that here fma/ly was a .ubject Wllh the 
answers to happinessl 

"As I read on, I discovered the barriers I had ,n 
my life were in my own mind and Ihat I COUld 
lI<:1ually 00 somethmg about them. The things 
people - .nd I - did began to make sense 

"I becllme more secure and more in con1rol of 
my own lile. t r"sed my .ncome My long·lrma 
friends .nd parents mentioned how much haP
pi.,. .nd brighter I WIS. My relatrans With my girl. 
friend. my f.iends and my p.,.,," got belter Ind 
ben .... I st..ted doing things I'd long .Inlad to 
try Irke mustC. Writing. lWen painting I 

"Thinks to Oflnelles. I came to rully know 
myself Ind I'.e found rell h.pponess 1111111" 

P.M .. 27 y.ars old, Pho'ogflpher 

Read DfANETlCS: THE 
MODERN SCIENCE OF 
MENTAL HEALTH by L. 
Ron Hubbard . • ha a.· 
plosive 3() year best • .,I/er 
with the answals to 
happmess! Dranatie. I. 
Men's lI(st clear. bright 
inSIght mto human 
.motion and beha .. ,or 

Frnd out lor yours." 
ho ... ~h .. 
helped mlll'Ot'S 01 
people /oed hiPPler. 
mor. fewarding ".,.5. 

Buy II. Read it. U •• It 

<36p_ . • er_ 
$15.00 plus I .. 

At better bookstor .. everywhere, 
Or cal TOLL FREE 1-800-2»5000 
. OIaneta comes "om Ih ' Grtetl .or'" fll ' (lhrotJgh) aM' I'ICKIJ 
(1OUf Of thOughl, ".,...", ~f0U9" fOUl Of fnotJGN ~ 

COoyrl, n, • l t10by I.. Ron Hu~'CI All Rtghl l At W .... d Ot.nil't IClI' 1M t,eoem.t', Oil Ron Hubt)f!,d tn rt:Nl«t of h ' ~ ... 
"In.<! WOf!!; ' o..n.tltC.I· ., . reg'tlffed ".~ 



8 The Daily Guardian 

The Last Day 
Photos for the Guardian by Stan Honda 

UCSD 
Budget Numbers 

accepted 

Seminar Seri~s Presentation: 

Women in 
I 

Non-traditional 
Jobs 

,----- Guest Speaker: ------, 
Dr. Mary Walshak, author 

Panel Speakers: 
Dr. Joyce A. Peterson, DDS 

Capt. Wilma Gibbons, USMC 
Leslie Haltermann, Lands. Architect 

Martha Dennis, PhD Engineering 
and others ... 

International Center 
5 November, 7:30 pm 
Sponsored by the Women's 

Resource Center 

Tuesday, November ..t , 19HO 

'GOD BL[SS 
RONALD REAGAN 

MAGIC RAZOR 

~~I~J~~:~~Hg~, 
UCSD siudell /s. faClt lly alld slaff - If yOI/ har'ell 'l Iried OJ/I! 
uf uur precisil)lI Iwirs lyles. lake Ihe opporlu llily lu al/ulI' 0;(1' 

slaff II) i lll r!ldu("c you 10 all easy care hairslyle. Braidillg. 
highlightillg. h ell litiS. (/ m(/ilicurisl alld ulher sen'ires 01. 

aMilable. 

(5 minutes /rv lII UCSD - 1 blvck SUltlh v/ VA) 

,-------- $3.00 off-------, 
I I 
: any hairstyle with this ad : 
I (precision cut, wash & style) I 
I I 
I $ 10 off I 
I I 
I all permanent waves I 
, I 
I oller good through 30 November, 19 0 I 
L ________ with UC D ID.---------..J 

/:'1111'1' (( dmwillJ.( I~"('/' youI' plwisioll h((irsly" ./01' II 

(olIIplillll 'lIll1ry'dilllll' l /UI':! ((I FIII/illi's (;lIrdl'lI RI '.,ll/lImlll 
ill Ihl' I/Iul/. Drall'lIllf 10 1)(' held 26 UI'eIl/Mr. J YHO. 

4 55-1700 Open 7 days, Mall hou"s 
Walk-ins welcome. 


